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LASTEfENING
The Nanaimo Duard ot Trade held 

their annual roeelinK laat erenlDR, 
entalllnc the llectlon of offlcera, 
which reenlled in all of the offloeri 
of the paet year bellkK re-elected, l.e.. 
Preaidenl. J. C. Da\n; TK^PreaJ- 
d,nt. J. H. Good; irWaurer. B. H. 
Bird; aecreUry, C. Irouidea.

The uaual banquet, which haa In 
the paat been held fallowInR the con- 
clutlon of the annual meetln*. waa 
tblf year postponed, and will be held 
at the runTeutlun of the Aaeoclated 
Board* of Trade to conrene here 
within the next few weeka.

The followlDC intereetln 
waa prnsemed laat evqpinc 

' fldent Dakin reoardlng the paat 
year's work of the Board:
To My Confrere and Membara 

Board of Trade. City: 
0*Dtlemen.~On ibla, the occasion 

of the compleUon of my 
office

compleUon
ce H( President of your Board of 

Trade. I have the the honor to aubmil
the following reeumS of principal 
actlvltle* of the organiiatlon for 
term of my official tenure;

Persistent efforts to secure an ap
propriation from the Domtnlon Gov
ernment for local harbor Improve
ments. resullod In definite assur- 
sneea from Ottawa that necessary 
Work would be carried out. This 
work will be begun In the near fu
ture. and will Involve a substantial 

;ure for dredi 
alning seawall and 

1 of light and fog signal facili
ties. The personal efforts of Mr. 
C. H. Dickie. M.P. and Mr. T. B. 
Booth ID said connection, have ma
terially contributed to the succeae 
ot our efforts.

Automobile tourist traffic baa

we now co-operate, with the Auto 
Trail and Campground Association, 
the B. C. Aulomubllo Association 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway 

■ for the fostering and development 
ot such business, the newly establish
ed IWIlngham-Vancouver Island 
Auto Circuit route Including Nanai
mo In a geaerous meaanre in their 
advertising schemes.

Better sign board adverllalng ot 
our city and district (accomplltbed 
largely through the splendid active 
co-operation of Mr. Vice-President J. 
H. Good of this Board i Is a further 
Jlem to our credit.

Iturlng the ytwir we have had the 
annual membership dues raised from 
the inadequste figure of $£.UU to 
110.00. wlih satisfactory results, 
jlC.UU cash in l>ank now standing 
to our credit aa against the sum of 
tZ4 14 remaining on hand at dote ot 
laat year'a busineas of the Board. In 

(Continued on Page J.)

DIED AT loa
Port Hope, Out.. June IS—Capt 

Rlcbwrd Clarke, died here yesterday 
In hla 102nd year. Ho was born In 
Devonabire. England. He bad prae- 
Ucaily all bis teeth at the time ot 
hie death. For 72 yeara he 
been at Port Hope.

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13. 1923.

SEUSTIDP 
By PROTESTS

.N'analtiio i'omtm Back at I

Mr. Jamea Wataon. manager, and 
Mr. Fred Hart, secretary, of Nanai
mo City football team returned at 
noon today from Vancouver where 
they Visited in connection writh the 
foothail mlx-up caused by a protest

iMPi/ovEf«' ncxit:.
A general meeting of the Picnic 

Committee will ho held in the 
Joha Ambulance Hall on Friday 
first. IBth Inst, at 7,.70 p.m.
4»i»t IAMBS 8E1..D1E, Secy.

TO Mia-rr.iN (wxada
l*nrt Arthur, Onl.. Juno 13—The 

Finnish Evangelical Lutheran 
church of America has selected this 
dty tor tu meeting place In July. 
1>24.

PKANTH HALF PIUCTl. 
Asters. Stocks, Phlox. Verhina* 

at 20c a doren. Henson, florist. 
Comox Road.

nlx-up caused by a prot 
ntered agalnat Kauai

ly's vl<
inrday, the contention being that 
inalmo City played ineligible 

men In Husband and Linn.
tnting on the situation thla 

morning's Vancouver Sun says:
"It la not known which team 
set I.L.A. in the second round of 

the Connaught cup series, nor is it 
ceruin whether the game will taka 
place next Saturday. The proteat 
lodged by the Ladyamith club, al
leging that Nanaimo played_____
eligible players laat Saturday In Linn 
and Unaband, haa put tha aoccer 
world In a turmoil.

"The officUli of the Nanali 
club hare been notified by Secretary 
Cavers of the B.C.F.A. that a pro- 

it haa been received and that be 
taking a telegraphic vote among 

emergency

Connaofht cup »erlc* !n B. C.
"C. G. CalUn. eouncll member of 

the B.CE.A. and president of the 
Ladysmith club. Informed Ni 
yesterday that a replay la to Uke 
place next Thursday night at Lady- 
smith. '

"Secretary Cavera could not be 
located laat night. President 
Campbell was uninformed as to the 
situation.

"Secretary Hart of Nanaimo came 
Vancouver yesterday to arrange 

r a special-boat for next Saturday 
id waa confronlsd with the news 

of the protest. He wired for Man- 
WaisoD. who came on the af

ternoon boat. Together they went 
search of Bob Carers with a view 

to getting the latter to call a meet- 
iDvestigate the whole thing 

and at the same time take np the 
matter of the eligibility of Davlea. 
who played centre forward for La
dysmith In both games. It la un
derstood that Nanaimo haa filed a 
counter protest agalnat Davlea.

Ladysmith alleges that Husband 
and Linn bad not been transferred 

lys before playing last Satur
day. Tba Nanaimo contentloD 1s 

t>avies played In the L'ntted 
.Statea and therefore could not again 
play In B. C. for three months."

SPECIE DISPECTIOll 
OPISLDHES 

TO BE HADE
victoria. June 1»—Vancouver 

Und coal mines are to be abaolul 
safe lor miners and foolproof so 
aa foolproofing can go.

Experts have been working 
some time on new safety devices, 
and testing out others so thot men 
In the mine when (here Is an explo
sion as the result of somebody dis
obeying the law and having a smoke 
will have every chance of Bring and

Today the 
announced a iapeelal InspecUon 
all Island coal mlnei to see that the 
ulmoal In the way of precaution and 
•afety devices are employed. This 
inspection will be carried oat under 
Mr. Sloan personally. Minister 
Mines.

PRINCE OFWEES 
TO TOi BRITISH 

DONIONS
New York. June 13—The Prii 

of Wales may lour the BrltUh Do
minions In a campaign to arouse In
terest In next year’s British Empire 
exhibition. It U said by C. W. Craw-

York advertising elnb yesterday. He 
said the Prince is making dally 
speeches before tradj groups In the 
Interest of the exposition.

he psrpose of boosting the trade cx- 
poiltlon, unlike hla other tours of 
the last three yeara when hU ptlaalon 
was social and political.

Mr. Crawford gave no bint i 
when the Prince would leave Big- 
land or what his Itinerary would be 
but from the fact that the exposition 

be opened in the spring. It la 
Bsaumed the tour will probably com- 

» within a few months.

New Brunswick Town 
Is Swept by Fire

Newcastle, .V.B . June IS—The 
settlemeot of Red Bank, about 14 
hitlea from Jtere. was swept by fire 

^rtlng In a house own- 
c Bl 

a high wind,

WILL INCREASE 
INVALID AND OLD 

AGE PENSIONS
Melbounie. June 13—The Fetleral 

parllnmenlary session which open 
ed yeeterday. will be limited to ter 
weeks tocnable Premier Bruce '

Memorial To 
Commemorate First 

Batde of Ypres

the memorial at St. JnlUn, com
memorative of the Hrsi battle ot 
Yprea, In which the Canadians aac-

It is .expected H 
;l take place July St 
; will probably be dotThe unveiling will probably 

by the Duke ot Ck>nnaagbt, with 
Field Marshal Lord Ypres In atteud- 
ance.

General Turner, who commanded

nND RICH COE 
FEDINSABLE 

RIVER DISTRICT
victoria, June 13—There U no 

need to fear a coalleaa age on Van
couver UUnd (or genoratlona and 
generations to come.

This was made clear today when 
the preliminary rwults of boring 
teals carried on by the Canadian 
Collieries (or coal in the Sable River 
district near Union Bay were made 
known.

These borings Indicate there 
enough coal bodies in that district 
yef untouched to permll ot the pro
duction of 3000 tons of coal a day 
for three hundred years.

HEAD OP DOLLAR 
LINE PATS VISIT 

TONANAiO
Prineeae Patricia from Vanconver at 
noon today wws Mr. Robert Dollar, 
head of the DolUr Steamilnshlp

----------- many pro
perties Including timber llmtta and

LIBERECADCDS 
DATE

sr:of U» Bank Act wad PoasL

otadonery

miser SO.

maun Knev .. lomm
amar Oabiaet MIbMsww An «»-

Ottawa. Jane 
caucus thla i

logging operations on Vanioav'er'tal| programme and daU ofjport the agUtanee it a sUtTiToIrt
land. j prorogation. The beltor-ie now pre-!*-' --------------- ^

«r. :
from a trip to New York where 
purchased some waterfrontag* for 
terminal for his

■ning dUcuamsl the, to Jago^av newnpepem
mme sad daU of,Port the exlatenee of a aUU ot ehn

ind. j prorogation. The beltor-i. now pre- Ihroughoat the greater pen^
«r. Dollar, who haa Just returned I Liberal drcle* that It will Bulgaria.

*“ poialbla for parliament to proro- 
) by the end of thla monf “ '

visiting the IsUnd for the purpose of 
looking over bis logging camps 
be Comox dIsUlcL 

Mr. DolUr Is orer 80 years 
age. but Is more active than many 
- half hla yeara.

the end of thla month. This 
■ 9 (or tha pea-' 

sage of the Bank Act, bnl the pa»- 
sage of the RedlatrRwtlon Bill la re
garded aa doubtful. R it b deeldad 

ihead with redbtributVia thbl

former eaUaei mUbters

with revobtlonmly troopa^ 
London, June IX— Omt . 

b enlertainai U AUlad «

■'M

OViTWOANDA 
HEFiLUONIN 

CHURCH UNION

TO LET SHIPS

UNDER SEE
I'nlled Htates May Modify Hhipa U- 

qnor Regulations Provided Seoich 
lJm>t b K
Washington, June 13—The Unit

ed States government b nnderstood 
be willing to permit foreign vea- 
I to bring sealed liquor supplies
0 American porta, proylded 
ernationa] agreement le reached 
extend the search and seliure 
.it to 12 miles.
It has not been disclosed how far
1 Waslilngion govern: 
le In approaching foreign powers

whose eliipplng is affected by the li
quor ban with Its new proposal.

been mode clear how the 
admlnietration-would carry through 
Us part of such an arrangement If It 

agreed to by
r Juaserand of France 

lengthy conference today with 
Secretary Hughes, who had request 
ed his presence at the aUte depart
ment. No statement waa made af- 
ter»-arde by either party 
ference as to what had ben dlscuas-

, II aiffiei.lt to ret as' Tb® government's program In-[cd. but the conversation Is said
”, t hone wire, are do«^^^ proposals for increasing old have dealt solely with the sltu.Uon
e telephone wires "* *>*“;^ .re’sK® *»<> panalone and (or ap- ‘growing out of the Supreme Court

« JZ. .’if me rhlc^U sUU Palming boards of control for the ban on ship liquor wlthl* American now fighting the fire. U »UU, common-, terrltorbl waUr*.
wealth shipping line. --------------

by a high wind. It swept Ihrougl. ine| -.u
village, destroying some 26 •>“»<>■ j‘‘“2;.'"
me. imialb are difficult to get. as . TT'e governme

burning fiercely. The smol 
dense at Newcastle, causing dlscom 
fort, and grave (ears are held for 
other aettlemenU In the line of (ire.

M( RDKRKR PAID PENAITT 
Kenora. June 13 —.'(tello Wyk- 

sych. sentenced to death for the mur
der of Wsysl Pobdlcky. on Tunnel
Island near here. f,ln 1919, ........ ,
hanged at the local jail thU morn- ,i,h

The trap waa aprui 
man Holmes and death 
siantancuus.

WRl-niKR I'ORKCAHT.
Fresh to strong westerly winds. 

49-l( generally fair and cool.

Bathing Suits
A nice awrtment in the following colon: blue with white.
U«k with cerixe. green with white, black with yeUow. J1

gold with bhe.
Boy,'and GirU-Bathing Suit.-------------------
Men', Bathing Suit,.......................................

BATHING CAPS
A big range, made up in ,11 color,, n^ty ,tyles and ^ 

to suit cverjone..... 25c. 35c, 95c, $1.00 a.d $U5 each

SPECIAL IN TOWELS
Something we can recommend-a heavy Turkidi Towel with

blue and red .tripe, ,ire 20x44. Special, pair     $1 -00
--------------------- THREE STORES-------

s'!:

Malpasa& Wilson GROCET^IA
Commercial Street

J.H.Malpass Malpass&Wilson
~ fVAt.inURTON STREETALBERT BT. HAL!

Dry Goods Phone »«0 Of
Grocery Phone 1,7

LIBURTON btreei 
rocary Phone 177 
Ury Goods »*»

Tii IXrRR\HK MARKKT
FOB H8H IN CAX.IDA 

Montreal, June IS—Eighty per 
cent of Canada's fish output must 
find a market outside of Canada. It 
was stated at the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Fisheries Assoclatloi 
here. To Increas.. the amount o 

Canada. 1
.....  proposed that a publicity
palgn should be conducted through
out the country as soon as po.ssible. 
The consensus of opinion wan that 
the Federal Government and the 
Provincial Governments should as
sist financially aa well aa olherwbe 
In the campaign, while varloua c«m- 
merdal Intereala ahould also contri
bute to develop the induatry.

NEW SIOXAIii FOR
AI TOIST8 RKADY 

Vlctorb. June 13.--Today At- 
orney-General Manaon completed 

the drafting of new traffic regula- 
Idlng a new aet of hand 

motorbta. and tbeae

BRITAIN SATISrii 
WITH REPLY OP 

SOVIET RUSSIA
London. June 13.—The British re

ply to the last Russian note states 
that the Soviet Government having 
"compiled with eaaentlal conditions 
of the demands put forward by His 
Mkjewy'a Government. *hls cor- 
respoiuience may now be brought to 
a conclusion."

Ignals f 
1 go b 
or for

before the 
bis signature.

The many friends of Mrs. M. L. 
Duggan of NorthHeld. who was op
erated upon at the local hospital on 
Thursday will be pleataed to learn 
.•!« fat getting along aa well aa can 

be expected under the clrcum- 
ttaneea with every prospect of a com 
plete recovery.

DOMINION
LAST TIMES TODAY

MH'Al, OYR<*S MCT. 
Visitors trt today's weekly luncli-

Powrrfal Ecclrsioatical Orgasixatioi 
\ViU De Formed When Preoby- 
lerlons. MMbodlaU and CongrtEa- 
tlomUMs JoiB Forceo.
Toronto, June 13.—Organic union 

of Presbyterian. Methodist and Con
gregational Churches under plans In 
the proposal adopted by the Pres
byterian General Assembly will 
create very powerful ecclesiastical 

Illation from n numerical sund

understood to bare bad before 
Hon. H. a. Beland'a proposals for 
courts of appeals for returned 
dlera undar the Penslona Act.

The minister. It is aUted. ooUln- 
ed thla plan for a eeatral court ot 
appeal at OtUws with board, of 
hearing In other parts of the coun
try. the court of appeal to be eoa- 
pooed of a Usrycr, a doctor and n 
bnalneaa man. white two of the mem 
ben are to be required to bo ex-eer- 
vlce men. The caucus also oonaMar- 
ed. It Is reported, certain proposals 
for legislation on forest protection

churches which will copie under the 
union plan are ai follows:

Methodisti. 1.158.744; Preaby- 
terlans, 1.408.812; Congregatlon- 
alisu. 80.574, a toul of 2,598,180, 

29.56% of the people of Canada. 
Allowance must of coarse be mode 
(or the posalblllty of dlasenUectt 
breaking away and forming another 
church.

Leading ChrUtlan denominations 
outside ot the union are; Romi 
CalhoUc, 3.383.668; Anglicans,

TWO ELLED WHEN 
mGIITTRAIN 

iTAUTONOBILE

zr
nessed the Borcot-Krache bout 
light, at a Milwaukee crossing 

Sumner, near Tacoma. The dead 
are Aubrey Hall. Hoqulam; and Po- 

Jonsen. Hoqulam.

In Liberal quartan that there vrill 
not be prolonged oppMitlon to It the 
House while It In oxpeeted thnt R 
will be Imported from committee this 
week. The group of members 
have been opposing the bill in 
mittee are expected to continue op- 

but It U hoped the debate 
be long,. In addlUon to the

owead thal mm

Whom are aUU at large, aand 
tempt a conater revolntten.

owns a rtfie and that if thma ora 
roused into aeUem they wonld oon- 
aatute a mort formidable army ag- 

for^r offloar. of 
oorpo and ten thonaaad rohurteer 
aoldien who nre now Balgaria’n only 
nrmed and dIaelpUaed forco.

One of the prooent Govornaieat's 
■‘**'«“* ** »••d. la the fact that all the countrya

irnnamn an now buy harreoUan 
ihmr crops.

ben of It* dtptomaUe corpn abroad 
who were appoiated by BUmboul-

> be Introduced this a

I.ond<.n. June IS—The foUowlng 
e Saturday's county cricket re-

Sussex defeated Notu by aerea 
wjpketa.

Someraet defeated Worcester toy 
15 runs. •*-

Yorkshire defeated Middlesex by 6 
wickets.

Derby defeated OUmorgan on tha 
first Innings.

Lancashire defeated Bnrrey on the 
flnt^nlnga. •

Warwick defeated Gloncerter by 8 
wickete.

Kent defeated .North Hants by

to toforaatRm re
wired In Bdgrade to the n«eet that 
the new Bnignrtna gOTerament In 
moblllMag forces la nxeest of itipa- 
UUoaa of the Treaty of NuUIy, ears 
the eorreepoadaal of the Dally OWa- 
iraph.

■nie eorreapoadent adds that If 
Bnlgarla does not aooa 
Ixlag a waratag. poa 
from Bertola, Roum 
will be sent to BofU. When It ha, 
oreroome the metiMe of the pawsat 
realataaoe U 1, frit Bulgaria -will 
avail ItMlf of the Increased mOUary 
P^er to eballeiiga existing troa-

Lecelrter bent 1

HON. FRANK OLIVER
MAY GO TO 8ENA1W 

Winnipeg. June II.—The Mani
toba Free Frees thla momlni

Tacoma, June 18—Two men 
killed, three serionsly Injured,

■ whom la still unconscious, when 
.Mllwauk^ freight train craahed 
to an anlomoblle In which eight 

trnlng
irit- from 1905 to 1911, will re-enter the 
■"♦'political arena after-------- ’ ---------

ig pub
lishes a dispatch from Its Ottawa 
correspondent stating that It Is un
derstood on good authority that Hou. 
Frank Oliver, former member (or 
Edmonton and Minister ot the In
terior In the

KADYBMITH Sn'DENT GUTS
DbXSRHK AT McCIU, 

Montreal. June 13—At the annual 
convocation (or conferring degrees 
In medicine at the graduate school of 
•MrGlII University held hero yester
day, degrees of M.D.. C.M., were 
conferred on the following British 
Columbians. C. P. Chatters. Van
conver; E. J. Curtle. Vancouver; 
H. 8. Jesaop. Ladysmith; F. W. 
Wallace, .Nelscm.

The degree of Doctor of Philoso
phy was conferred on E. H. Boomer, 
Vanancouver.

E. G. Cavalsky Elected 
Grand Treasurer By 

I.O.O.F. Elncampment
mV-eilng of the Nanaimo Gyro New Westminster, Jnne 1*—W- 

Club included Charlie Garrett, vice- H. Watkins of
president of the Vancouver Club, grand “ 'a® T,
and Mickey McKay, sergeant at arms: "”‘0" °f
of the Vancouver Club. The meet- I.O.O.F. of B.C..
,--------- featured by a violin solo by The other offices elwted «t the
Mr. R. Robertson, and a s g are R. W. Godfrey of Va 

; Jam

lo^ndon. June l,.-AccordingLX.r’oSro'si.'rr.'.rr; —■-

“THE NE’ER-DO-WEll”
wUh

THOMAS MEICHEN

famous novel.
(Fhotographetl In l*anama )

SPECIAL
•The land of Tiit-nnkh-Amen ’ 
in the V«ll<*y of the Klnc*. 
Seerrte of :U¥M\ yr«r> ago

••FKLIX" tUlcrooN COMEDY
Ml's'cAL^H^KKl'lNO 

Select ion* f-o

_ visit to the United States some 
lime in October, when he will be ac
companied by his wife. While the 
former premier undoubtedly will 
make several speeches on public oc
casion* during his trip, there la no 
truth In ihe report that toe baa en
tered Into an agreement (or a regular 
leciuro tour.

Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars in Purses

p.-irtl-md. June 13.- I’lirse* total
ling 375,000 have Been offered by 
eleven member clubs of tho North 
Pacific Racing Association (or 1923 

I harne** and running races on varlou* 
track* from Marshfield. Ore., to Van
couver. n. C. The program* of all 
race meeting* have Just been pub- 
llahed by Ihe a->»oclaiion. which an- 
mmuced thai cntrlM (or event, will 
clo.ee July 16th.

Renfrew of Victoria, grand sealor 
warden; Fred Davey ot Victoria, 
grand scribe; B. O. Cavalrtty, 
Naralmo. grand treasurer; T. F.

;rand Junior 
New West

minster, grand representative, for 
two yeara.

At the fourteenth annual aesalon 
of the department council, pair! 
arrhs militant of B. C.. the follow
ing officer* were elected:- President 
Llenl. Cot. Vf. H. Brown. Vancou
ver; vice president. Major D. Proud- 
foot, Nelaon; secretary.. Capt. Clar 
ence Smith. Vancouver: chaplain 
Onpt. B. M^oghlln. Vancouver; 
aide, Capt. A. G. GnIIand. Vancou
ver; officer of the day. Capt. B. C. 
Turner. New Westminster; officer ol 
the guard. Capt. F. B. Shaffer. Vl<- 
toriti: sentinel. Ensign D. Wlshart 
New Wc.stmlnsier: picket. Major W. 
H. Watkins. Nelson.

The Oddfellows and Rebekahs 
.ire here In large numbers and more 
than 400 will be prerent. The offi 
dal aildrcs* of welcome the Royal 
City was given by Mayor T. 8. An- 
nundale at 11 o'cUwk yesterday ami 
at 3.30 he also welcomed the Be 
bekabs to the dty.

absence therefrom, by appointment 
to the Senate In place ot Hob. Sen
ator A. K. Forget, Banff, who died 
recently.

Llqnor Board, announced 
yesterday that the new Coverni 
liquor store at Kimberley would be 
opened today.

B win t
log A 8m

Company, as Kimberley Ir a
town. The nearest liquor store 
previously at Cranbrook. Mr. 

P. J. Oouggen, formerly a clerk at 
the Cranbrook store, wUl be In 
charge at Kimberley.

Bastion Chapter 
Held Successful 

Social Yesterday
Bastion Chapter I. O. D. a raised 
neat tnm yeeterday afternoon and 

evening at the exhibition of war me
morial plctorea in the O. W. V. A. 
Hall. The event proved also ver.v 
enjoyable from a social standpoint, 
afternoon tea being aerred. In the 

ling 119 player* participate 
hlat drlre. The eihiblllon 

hi charge ol Mrs. W. W. Lewis, Mrs. 
Powers and Mre, Spencer. Daring 
the tea hour Mrs. Ardtar BaaSia and 
Mr*. Jamas Peader powred and wore 
asrisled by Mrs. Robert Cela aad 
Mrs. Leighton.

Bijon Theatre
TONIGHT ONLY ' 

“THE SUNSHINE TRAIL”
Starring

DOUGLAS MscLEAN
COMEDY

AL ST. JOHN is 
‘TOUNG AND DUMB” 

“Wolrei of the Waterfront”
also

Two Reel Minlotnre Drama 
J.VCK IA1XI90N ITHH P.VTROL 

HTORIKS
FVN FI^>M THE PRESS

MICHEUN AT THE ORGAN

m AUlad ohpi-

(xuraBaaATnutAi. socxad.
Don’t ;orget the CongregaUoaal 

Social ,t the WaUaee Street Metho
dist Church tonight at 8 o’oloek. 
Good program and reTrashmenu i

WILSON—WATBCHT.
A charmia 

nixed
church at 10.45 a.m. yestenlay. 
when Margaret CouMer. eldest dau
ghter of Mr. and Mre. Wm. 8. 
Wation. of Jadyamith, was united In 
marriage by the Rev. Ot Uater, to 

Thomas, eldest son of Hr. 
aad Mra Jerome Wilson, of Nanai
mo. The church waa taatefolly de
corated by friends with orange Woe- 
tome and roaea, which added charm 
to the ceremony. Tho bride, who 
waa beantHnlly dressed In white 
caBtoh meteor with bridal toU aad 
orange bloBaama. aad carrying a 
lovely bouquet, ootered tha charch 
on the arm of her father to the 
ttralna of the Wedding March, play
ed by Mrs. R. T. WHaon. of Nanai- 

The bride waa attsoded by her 
sMera, Mtasea Janet and Mary, 
dressed In manva aad eoral pink 
crepe de chene. reepectlvety. with 
radium collars, weartaig hats to 

Ich and carrying bonqueU of roa
ea with asparagus fern.

The bridegroom waa attended by 
hU brother, Bmeet J. WDeon.

During the eigntng of the regtrter 
Mr*. R. T. Wllaon aai« "I Love 
Yon Truly.’’ A buffet luncheon waa 
aerred to about 50 guesU at the 

of the bride’s parents, which 
was artteUcally decorated with roaea 
and earnatloni. The groom'a gift to 
the bride waa a bandaome rtrlng of 
pearls with diamond clasp; to her 
attendants. Miss Janet, a while gold 
solitaire ruby, and to Mias Mary, a 
finger ring «et with onyx and pearls, 
to the groomatnan a act of groan 
goM cuff Itaka. and to the organist, 
a sliver vaaa. Many valaabia and 
nseful gt«a ware recHeed.

•“ taka «• 
their residence ha Mhnatmo.

ke deliverecl — the bat 
qudlity and m any 

quantity.
PHONE YOUR ORDER 31 
Prices 25c, 59c, 75c, $1.99 

and up.
GEORGE STEBBMG

Prompt delivery and quick



SMOKE
OGDEN’S

CUT PLUS

PleaMnt Social Time
Held at Wellinston

__ for 
packet OGDEN'S^,
8®l

lb tiiv
I I J,

_f you 
roll your 

OWTV 
a^kioT

is*?!mm P0D3H ©OT
laWf)

Cut plug^

Achievement!
[tnbmobnih

up by careful economy and 
•elMenial will give you greater1 give you I
fftitffirtiOD fnan an equal ainn
aecured without difficulty or 
exeition
Tha advamasesof radia waetve arc
We welcome atxmmt*. «nall or larse.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

GapiulPakl i»$15XW0^ ^
ITieerrt Fond $lijOOOfiOO

Mateo Bcandi. . . E R Bbd. Manaser.

WANTED—Four or «»# exper 
ei Ctrl* at Uie Golden Gate, Com
mercial atreet. 4-3t

iinBioo Free hess

-g—

WedaeKlay. June 13. 1923.
auusaa kahokal wbalth

la pplU ot doletnl UIm. Canada 
kaa had a srwt maaanra of proa 
Ujr dBtlBC Uia paaa deeado. The 
draee U ramiaiiad hj Harrer 
rstk. of the Baihara' Trait Company 
•f Maw York, in aa arttela enUUad 
The now of CapUal—CaaadA

a ckartarod banks is Canada 
froB I1.17»,#«*,000 la 1114 to I*,- 
tSMOO.OOO in 1931. Hoaiao poiaU 
to the fact that tlia paopla of Can- 

1 their
for war boeda 93.3«7,M0.090 from 
1*14 to 1*11. In i*i» *r. Robart 
H. Coou. tha OnBlalOB ataUatk 
Mpatad 4ba noUnaat vaaUb of

aad Mr. nm eoBparaa ibla with 
tba aauaudaef ateraa kUUon doilan 
aeada, or adopted, by «r JobUh C. 
BUaw ta 1*14. in a paper read ha- 
fora the Royal AoUsUeal Soeiaty. 
la 1*11. two taUUoa doUora was aotl-

Kiwanu Chib To
Receive Its Charter

wm be pr»aeiitad"^trthetr charter 
by delecotlons from aoTeral const 
cUleo. The local Klwonlona will, no 
doubt, be repreeantad by a hundred

bars of tbalr families, and are prirl- 
loffod to larUe their friends. The 
Mayor and Council, to»ether with 
the exeentiyes of the Rotary and 
Gyro Clnbs and their wlrea hare 
also been larited.

District Represenutlre Cunnlnc-

prewni the Cansd.an fU». nnd the 
Belllniham Club will present 
American fla«.

The Innefaeon baa been arranxed 
commence at 8.30 p.m.,

danelBK and cards will follow 
about 10.10 p.m. Doan Coleman. 
Prosldent of the Vanconrer Club, 
will be the speaker of the erentn*.

The VancouTer Klwanta Glee Club

present a atont or two. Oommunlly 
eonxB will Intersperse the Inncheon, 

■ a most enjoyable Gme Is expoct- 
Tbere will be about three hun

dred In attendance.
The Veteran Bakery are caterers, 

and the Norelty Fire Orchestra will 
by Hr. Coats aa the ^mtioo^ KJwanlan
. OMl the rlM in wa^T^i enxaired rehoars-te rlaa in " »w«iy onxairea

r brnUm maT—•“* f>ommanlty chorna.
^ ^ ‘ I’raaldwit Drysdole and his oom-

----------- la vothlns bard to make
ft OM tauf to be rasMBbtir

MO ■Mtloaal mptto], bat lb* dewand 
•w Goaedme predaete baa bsaa sa 
5*** Mace 1*14 that it to 
■“ *b >«• te bm. la,*.

lOAB OF MARKH 
13— A despatch 

-r«n oeiawTX sayw that the French 
) hare aelsed two hiUlon marks which 

I aa aetomoblla was conreyln* for 
I payment to the unemploywl.

to.
Inn, farm produ^,

MT», Ltd.
-otaso, B. C.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED—Tenders for potting In 

sewer on Albert atrert. Apply T, 
A. Bamasd.

The final erent of the evening, 
guessing contest was woo by Mrs 
O. Bruns, whose eeUmate of |3S. 

ss Just 16 cents ahort ot the net 
celptj.
Notice having been given that 

next Saturday (June 16) a whist 
drive and dance will be staged 
Willey's Hall under the aosplces of 

Wellington Baseball Club, 
hearty and demoostroUve vote 
thanks was tendered to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. John and so another sncoeeBfal 
community affair came all too quick

HAUi HBLF WANTMD—Man |* to 
^ gatharlag

hsrba, to tha Balds and 
roadilda; book aad prlost fraa. 
Botanical. IT O. Wsst Havaa, 
Oosa.

!SSE'TSu'?“.sr*3iSrs
elotklM, boou aad sboas. Also
carpantara' tools, masteal laBtra- 
menti and fur cor- ‘ ‘ ~

13*
T3-tf

FOR SALE
rOR SALE—Store at 46 Hallbnr- 

lon atreet. Apply Angelncd,
B St.

VOR SALE—In central location, 
good lou, cleared ready for build
ing upon, 1360 and up.
Box 130 Free Preaa.

Apply
48-6t

FOR SALE—Engliah Pnna in good 
condition. Apply 43 WaUaoe St.

48-St

FOR RENT—Three room snlte In 
free Preaa Block. 3nd Root, un- 
farnlahed. 4*-tf

FOR 8A1.E — McClary Kootenay 
Stove. Apply 176 Skinner street.

48-6t

FOR SALE—Four roomed house 
and lot. 300 Pino street. Apply 

46-61

FOR SALE—Fishing boat in food 
condition. Cheep. Apply
White, Reserve Mine.

FOR SALE—General pnrpose horse

FOR SALE—Five young homes and 
one Indy'e saddle horae. Apply 
Anderson's Dairy. Chaaa River.

46-8t

A very enjoyable evening 
spent at the home of Mr. and *lra. 
J. John. Wellington, on Seturdw 
last. The local L.S.C. and friends 
to the number of sixty or more ga
thered round the wbiat tables soon 
after 8 p.m. and when the tot.Gs 
were hknded In the following win
ners were announced: Ladies. 1st
Mrs. W. Richmond. 3nd Mrs. F. 
Willey; 3rd Mrs. J. McDavItt. 
Gents, 1st D. Salmon: 2nd J. Me- 
Darm; 3rd C. H. Jelfares.

Refreshments having been dlspoe- 
ed of. the community stringed quar
tette went into action, and It U evi
dent these artistes are getting 
some faithful mid-week practice, 
their work approachea a very high 
order ot merit, and as dance music 
win soon be dlfficuU to equal.

Between dances. Mrs. C. H. Jef- 
fares to the accompaniment of Mias 
D. Salmon gave "I heard You go 
by." and as an encore "Smilin' 
Through." So thoroughly did the 
audience enjoy these, that repealed 
calls for more resulted In the singer 
further obliging with the Kashmiri 
Lore Song and Uttle Brown Owl.

A camera donated by Miss S. Mc
Donald was raffled, being won by 
Mrs. Tom Blggat while a sugar bowl 
and other tableware went to iMrs. 
J. John. Mlsa D. Salmon, violinist 
with Mrs. Salmon at the piano, ren
dered the following nombera which 

well received
(Dvorak). Gavotte (Gretny), Sere
nade (Plemie).

In the ev
ening's gaiety, a apoctrol robed for
tune teller provided further diver
sion and at least one of thoae who 
sought to know what the future con
tained wsa assured he would win the 
Chevrolet cor then uncUlmed In Na^ 
nalmo. If another drawing took 
place.

Iced eakea and other dainties were

o Its close.

TUEBDArs BABlilBAIiK 
National Leacne—

PhUadelphlm-ClncInnatl, rain. 
New York 3. Pltubnrg 4. 
Boston 11. Chicago IS. 
Brooklyn 4. St. LouU 6.

Detroit 3. PUlsdelphIa 7.
St. Lonls 8, Washington 1. 
Cleveland 8, Naw York 4.

Coast Leagne—
Portland 6, Vernon 10.
Los Angeles 5, Salt Lake 7.
San Francisco 3. Sacramento 1. 
Seattle 7. Oakland 0.

GRRMLAN CONVICTB BCN RAOBS-

Berlin. June 13—Sports are being 
introduced In German prisons, and 
the first trial of the axperimenl dur
ing 1*23 is sold to have met with 

loonraglng resnlts.
In tha penitentiary near Berlin 

224 hours of phyalmkl exerdaes 
athleUc training were given In 
eouma of the year by a well-known 
liut -nctor In these branches. More 
than a hundred men and boys parti
cipated. Gymnastics, races and 

im oonteets were parts of the 
schedule.

OPPOHB PROHIBinON.
MllwanSea. June 18— The Mil

waukee City Council last night pass
ed a resolution urging tbs Bute Le
gislature to repeal the Severson law 

problblUon eogorcoment act.

lag the repeal of the MuIIan 
Gage Art, and urging Gov. Blnlno to 
do Ilkewlie if oecailon arises.

Seek More
in motor oil than simply perfection 

, as a lubricating film
In Aristo Motor Oil there is every lubricating quality 

that the best oil can possess.
A staff of chemical experts produce it. backed by 

“Union Oil” fadlities’'pennitting of the most exhaustive 
research and conclusive tests.

A durable, fine film results, penetrating to and pro
tecting the motor’s every moving part.

E'very drop is as near, to perfection as a lubricating 
6Im as modem science can make motor oil.

But there is more to look for in your oil. ^

Two “Carbons” 
—one is Flinty, Hard

All motor oils, as all oil makers know, deposit some 
carbonaceous residue.

C^e kind is gritty, flinty, hard—hard enough to score 
cylinders and scratch rings, pistons, valves and bearings. 
It has a tendency to cling. It acts as an abrasive, causing 
wear. It becomes incandescent, pre-ignition following. 
It coats spark plugs, short-circuiting the spark.

Lost compression results frewn its accumulation around 
valve heads and scats.

The Other Kind
The residue from Aristo Oil is fluffy, soft. Because of its non- 

ringing tendency, most of it blows out with the exhaust.
It is softer than the metal it touches, so can’t cause wear. It is 

deposited in smaller quantities than the other kind.
Ca« run thousands of miles farther Without pre-ignition, short- 

drcuiting, or loss of power through impaired compression.
t Hence four motor troubles are eliminated by it in addition

to its service as a perfect lubricant.

^ There’s a deal more satisfartion in such oil. For sale at all 
flrst-claaa garages and service stations.

Union^ilOmpaiy

Aristo Motor Oil
Made in Canada

OB BALE^-F^o^r loggliig hoi .^ 
Apply B«o Morcaa. 813 Vletotta 
Rood.

FOR SALE—Jeriey grade and Hol- 
ateln cow», both freah.
W. McLennan, Harewood 
384R3.

Apply
Phone

FOR SALE— Good bolldl 
Falrvlew. Apply 42 
atreet. Phono 368.

LOST—A 120 Brownie Camera on 
Townolte Beach. Reward, 
rhone 749. gt

FOR RENT—Five roomed bun
galow, bath, toilet, very central. 
826 per month. Apply Hnghea. 
ohoemaker, JOB Commercto) St.

• 4*-lt

TENDERS
Tenders will be called for. for the 

purcdioiie of the Old Inatltnte Hall 
site. Coder Dletriet

The hlgbeat or loweet tender will 
Jt nececoarlly be accepted. 
ParticuUra eon be had from W, 

Grieve. Cedar District.
Tenders eloie on Jiiim 1*Ui.

6t-18t

Bv«Mlarsi-
You’ll like this 
beverage as surely 
as sunshine and 
fitesh air make you 
thirsty. Itisadis- 
tinctive blend of 
doicest products 
from nature— 
pose and whole*

Delicious andRefteshing

P*B COCA-COLA COMPANY

B.&K. Chick Milk 
Mash

(Buttermilk)

FOR YOUNG CHICKS
The beat Chick atarter on the market today. U«ed aucceasfully 

by the majority of commercial poultrymsn In B. C. 
ORDER A BACK TODAY.
Put up In lOOi, lOt, 6a.

the BRACKMAN-KER MILUNG CO.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
G|l, of Silver, now u -elwayt. ve favored by Ibe bappy 
bnde. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 
_________  Ple«€ the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT'S, Jeweler.

HAVE YODR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Car! Old Top?

New Top. Old Car.No!
Keep the old car looking good and comfortable. 

We can make • good Job for you.

Top Dreaalng 
B^y Dreaalng

We Carry In Our Slock:

**• Tents and C
Auto Acceoai

C. F. BRYANT
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Why Cook at Home 
Tki* Hot Weather ?

A pl»'e Chip*
itetmlnK *>ol 1» « real good

;r.C.'d^LrBTat ‘kooI'
• anglers—Bring In

K t"
firing In your 
im cleaned and 

You will en- 
and coxt leoi 
I poulble at

auctioneer

X-V \e» or BetHtni 
0^ Uooda.

STORAGE OR SIIIPPINO 
Auction Room opei^ for (iooda.Auction Room open for (iooda. 
If you hare anything to dl»- 
poae of Phono 17S\or 2I8L. 
Our truck will colldct oame.

Prompt Settlement.

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A.

Bawdeo KiddiCo.
Cor. Albert and WulUeu SUweU

Ai£tan. AecNKaib. 
Liqriditon tmi bcMe Tai 

. 8»*chfcli 
IHita ■nUti.Ele.

Tasty Bakery Goods
you'll like once you have 

giten them a trial.

BREAD. CAKES. 
PIES and PASTRY 
of all descriptions.

WeddiiiK and Birthday Cakes

Heat Pies and Scotch Short 
Bread a Specialty.

CURRIE BAKERY
PlanU Block Nicol St.

G.IV.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

WANTED
Property Listings.

M. STOREY
Bastion St.

leweastle Hatel
Opened under new manege- 
■lenL Room and hoard by tbo 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

Six and Eight Wecks^ld
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Ea«t Welllngt^n.^ncar Coburn's

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

raOVB SM 
1. ■ aad ■ BASTION BTBBST

San Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE tt mAIL

Vegetables 
ani Fnilts

Victoria CreKent, Nanaimo. 
Phfsne 636

CmROPRAaOR
JT. W. Martindale

Bank of Montreal Building

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

A.H. JOHNSTONE
«1 Boitlon St. Phone 10*

Aimual Meeting 
- ^ Board of Trade

La»t Evening

Nanaimo free press, tonesday, june 13.1923.

(Continued from Page 1)

this connection I heg to herewith lay 
before jm our annual atatement of 
reielpts and diaburaemente. which

been Inatructed by the...........
Engineer to prepare an eetlmate of 
the coat of the work of completing 
proper roada both to the Nanaimo 

kee and Mount Beueon. We have 
well, preaaed upon the attention 

- the Government the neceealty of 
having the traU to Mount Arrow-

Karmera' Landing.
In order to better protect the coal 

Jndualry of not only .Nanaimo hut 
the entire Idand, we have done all 
poealble towards Inducing the Gov
ernment to have an Increased duty 
placed upon fuel oil ImporuUon. In 
thU endeavor we have been octtvoly 
aided by Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., Mr. 
T. B. Booth. OS well os by the Honor
able the Minlater of Mines for the 
Province. .Mr. Wm. .Sloan, so that it 
la ui be hoped that In the not diatant 
future some effective leglalation

I baa been duly audited by Mefwra. 
Hawden. Kidd A Co., chartered ac 
coujuanla. and which opeoka

Active co-operaUon with the Vic
toria and Vancouver Boards towards 
a settlement of the differences as 
between the B. C. Pilotage Aseocla- 

and the Vancouver PUou. Ltd. 
»e Interests of both the shipping 

companies and the public at large, 
while not aucceasfnl lor omalgama-
linn, has resulted In Improvt 
“ whole status of pilotage.

rietermlned efforu (In co-opera
^ City Council . 

repreaenutlve cltlxens)
-----------Iron and steel Industry es
tablished at Nanaimo, are e«ill be- 

prosecuted with, we believe,tr.wowrvMVUU Wi._, „ «rv>es.

-...V- reasonable hope of eucceas.
Aa the direct result of oar Boardtue Uireci resnu oi our Board 

efforu the Government has been 
prevailed upon to carry out Improve- 
menu to the Brechin road, while
the Nanaimo District EngUeer hw 

Public Works

pressure having been 
the City Connell we h_._ 

succeeded In.having two electric 
llghu permanently Installed at the 

rs' r

which the fuel o business bos mode
the coal situation.

impress upon 
the Provincial Government, through 
several influential agencies, the ne- 
ceseliy for retrenchment In all pub-

iratlon of the InsufferabTe bur
den of taxation which boa been mlll- 
latlng seriously against the develop- 

l of businese In general through- 
the Province.

1 conjunction with other com
munity -;<T»U0 org:tiilx»Miiiis. we 

been successful in the effort to 
have the W'estern Fuel Corporation 

Canada. Ltd., undertake tbo big 
task of filling in the Ravine, con
dition of which bos long been a 
proich to the city.

Our appeal to the Government, in 
the licensing of boats fishing for 

grayfish, as belter protection for 
Csnsdlan fish meal and oil refining 
plains. ■

The Boards attempt to get the 
('ily Council to rebuild a proper city 
weigh scales which are much needed 

been successful; but the 
mutter U still in hand with good

desirable point for the estab- 
lenl of grain elevators, and os a 

terminal for the Canadian National 
Railway. It ie difficult to owteruln 
what cbancea we may have (n this 
direction, Vaneonver and Victoria bo- 

both, practlMUly speaking, .

e Berry Growers' Assocla-

R point 
ted for

•Nanaimo, os the dtstrti 
of the whole district, "best sullei 
such enterprlee.

enily 1 had the hondk of im
pressing upon the Board 
ability of trylnx to Induce the Ked- 
cral authorities U» repeal tariff
against Eastern import of United 

tes coal, and thus allow the 
Kordney tariff to re-act advantage
ously to British Columl 
American rescinding of the export 
duty on our coal shipments 
States.

lake great pleasure In heartily 
thanking Mr. Mce-Presldenl J. H. 
Good, together with all committee 
chairman, for the loyal support ac- 

irded me throughout the pi 
year. I-ost, but no meana least, 

under a deep obligation to c 
hard-working indefatigable 10(L% 
secretary. Mr. M. C. Ironaldes, with 
whom it has been a real pleasure and 
delight to work and as a Hoard 

indeed fortunate in having a i 
retary so eminently capable and so
thoroughly efticlenL

Our Board must continue 
the ouUtanding haslness organlia- 
tlon lor oU city and community up
building; and according to the 
measure of support which It re
ceive# from all its members will de
pend the degree of euccessful atuln- 
ment. In this -connection might I 
stress upon yon the Imperative need

Shoe Buying Will Start in Real Earnest Friday Mdiniitft

At Oup Big Stock Reducing

SALE
You can thank the backward season for these Savings. You can 

now get the Summery Footwear you want and need at 
End-of-the Season Prices though the re-al wearing 

season has just gotten a fair start.J

We Most Unload about $10,000.00 Worth of Seed Mioes
and we are determined to cut the Stock in Two by selling you Shoes at prices you never ex
pected to get on good reliable Footwear. TeU your friends and neighbours as they may 

not receive any Papers or Bills.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY AND CONTIiniES FOR 15 DAYS

ICE OR MONEY BACK.

We could not attempt in this issue to give a list of Sale 
Prices as we are remarking the lots and getting them into 
groups for quick disposal.

Ladies’ good Strap Pumps and Oxfords with Sea Island 
Duck Uppers and Leather Soles for 95c a pair; old $5.00 
values.

Men’s good Welt Sole Boots in broken lota at $3.50 a 
pair and up, and Work Boots from $3.45. Values you 
will appreciate.

We are not forgetting the Boys and Girls—in Patent 
Sandals and Scoffers. Summer Boots of every descrip
tion as well as l^e Dress Boots'.

Remember the Opening Date of Our Sale

FRIDAY, JUNE 15th
You Get the Right kind of Savings dnringthis Sale at

Richmond » Big 8hoe 81ore
Reliable Footwear at Moderate Prices. Next Geo. Grigoris, Commercial Street

NOTICE
During my abwnce from thin city 

my practice will be auendpd to 
Dr. O. G. Ingham. (Signed)

DR. T. J. MePHrB.

Inlet Gravel—Sand

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six. prac- 

new. Ir

Apply 
C.4S()RZO. 

h WpllIngUin

Iloa lot# of filler. «ave# Cement, 
make# better oonerete. Co#U Leo*.

H. U. WEEKS.
Telephone *1 Nanaimo. B. C.

(XHTEB KINO. SURmiSB MIN- 
KK.AD OIAIMH.

Sltuat„ In the Nanaimo Mining DM- 
rion of Nanaimo IM.trlrt. Where 
Doewted. Texada I.lond.

TAKE .NOriCB that I Elijah 
Prle*t of the City of Vancouver. B. 
C . acting os agent for William H 
Grieve. Free Minor*' Certificate No. 
56.109c. and Henry Plercey, Free 
ailners CerUflcate No. 66307c. 
tend alxiy days after date hereof 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
CertiflcaU of Improvwnenta for the

on CHIMNEY k WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Uceiwed Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brn«he» Deed.

Patent Eleetrle 1 
Machine.

518 Wcntwortli Street 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

A. J. SPENCER 
Prsdicsl PkBbet

Estimates Given.
004 Fowith St.

purpoM of obtaining a Crown Grant 
above clolme;

and further Uke noUee, that oMlon 
under eectlon 85 must be commenc
ed before the l»#aanco of euch Cer
tificate of

-------------------------------- .bcrahtp. ThI.
should indetal be the Hr.t work to be 
□ nd-riaken by your incoming 
tire otflceri. more eepeclally 
view of the fact that we are to have 
the annual convention of the As- 
I'claled Board* of Trade of the 
Inland held tn Ihl# city within the

p'eJwnaTu l'•"»
at the Urae Is ripe for the cor-or- 

dlnatlon of effort on the P“«;‘ f' 
a-veral civic organliatlon# ">«•>■« - 
e,l In worlh-whlle commui.lt> up
building. in clo.lng ‘ 
this Hoard might well 
„<,eaibmtle-. for increased 
Ld service .long these

-re-vr..
llghtful personal.
latlmiebips i 
good fortune . 
of this Hoard of Trad*.

Dated thl* 30th day of 3»ay. 19*8.
48-«0t

EAND ACrr.
Xoticc of Intention (o appb «o 

Land.
Wellington Land District. Record

ing District of .Nanaimo, and altuaie | 
p.vge'» Lagoon. .

Take notice that John T. W., 
Place of Page'* Lagoon, occupation , 
rancher. Intend# to apply for per-; 
mHslon to lease the following de
scribed lands: !

Commencing at a post pl.tnted 9 ; 
ch.-vtns N.w. of a survey post at the , 
S.K. corner of Page-'* Lagoon; thence , 
northerly 12 chains to post on' 
beach; thence westerly 9 chains to 
post on beach; thence southerly 11 
chains to post on beach; thence 
ea-terly 10 chain* to point of com
mencement and containing 11 acres, 
more or less.

JOHN T. W. PLACE.
Applicant.

Dated May 2,1. 19*8.

Store—Phone I128L

HARGREAVES
Auto Sheet Metal 

Works
WE REPAIR

Radiators, Fenders, 
Gas Tanks, Car 

Bodies, etc. 
Anything in Sheet 
Metal Made to Order

Workshop Behind 
Marshall’s Hardware

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

A Collapsible Camp 
Stove

$3.25

We also carry the latest thing

FISHING TACKLE
••Sure to Fool Mr. Trout.”

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

WM. W. THRALL
705 Park AveMWi

Paperhancer and Jobber

ALEX. K. LOW

Cars Repzured
.UI makes. Phone 6S:LS.

WHE.N IN N.'JfAIMO STOP AT
THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTVL 
Good Berries Thronghout.

THE PANTORIUM

413 Prideaux St. Phone 80

TlilEiDllUMIIS
Union QosoUne------- PrwtlM

Gasoline 
VDLCANmiro 

OILS and AOCBBSOBDIB

Goodyear Dealer
cheap ■nrea. 

When yon buy a Goodyear 
Tire you are sure of getting 
more mile, per dollar.

ELCOmtESBOr
Plasteiilf ud C«Mt Wock

JOHN lARSBT
Estimates GlveB Ptm.

REPAIR WORK P----------
ATTKSUKDmSKUKD TO. 

OtM PlM> 84

Crescent Hotel

STAGE
IhBlB. I. r«l SM

Home Cooking
•ad a* kwt ot attanUte CtNB

Rates Moderate

JOBR NEUOH
ooRTaAOToa AifD smum

Nanaimo Builders’ 
•Supply
Sub, Dosr^lWdhif and
BsHson Bt._________ 74g

PBlLPOn'S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Oommeretal 8L 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Pro».

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
S79 Mato. Si, PLm. 192

Good dry wood <ait in itove 
lemria.

Double Load----------------•
Sinai* Load----------------- «

KINDUNG WOOD

Single Load-----------

Delivered in the <dty.

1



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Opmtea bf MerehJWts. IXd.)

W« Gfe Da^r Sim Ne«t Tliii U«e> tk CmT of Lm>(.
PboM jt>ar order. 4*7. We DeJIrer mnd We Sell for Lew.

Grocery and Pro vision Depa
^TO»- Citolce NetMd Oeini. M Ion left. _*i

Men’s and Boys’ Section

OVBRA1X8—black bib or pant .trie at-------
CAPS—Bor»* or Men', new Summer myle. a

DKJB8S GOODS—RaUnw »« faiL_.

LADtBS* VB8T8—^New mtmmer rtyle. at.........
LADIES' H08B—New cotton and li.le Hoae..~

... r\— — n T. T. 1. .

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoalte Plre HaU .....................

Now U the thne to buy t

BlankeU-. sa-M. ss-o:
TW People’* Store

Phone n«: Kw. *S7R. 
W. B. WALKKR, Prop.

RUGS
of TAPESTRY. WILTON nd

AT HOME OR AWAY 
YOUR SUMMER 
DAYS WILL BE HAP

PIER WITH A

VICTROLA
A portaUe VictroU is no more cfifficu]^ to carry than 

built to withstand all the wear and

AD music is at ytmr caD. the symphony or the latest 
fox trot, the mi^tty opera or the gospel hymn.

The Victrob is always ready, sad it wiH pve you the 
BC you like best—when you want it

6i. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
UHTFED

IS Commercial Street

Wood Ibet hee wwwr heea Ib ee»

JJ.G00D&C0.
June

Farttitnre Sale
in full blaA diis week a 

tremoidouB drive in
IRON AND BRASS 

BEDSTEADS
• ourccaafiiate4eelbedBaay, 

t with oil wire and felt

JUNE 17th
kFatliCT’s Day

You can express 
an ocean of love in 
the simple gift of a 
necktie.

BuyDadaTie

ThePmnn£D.yleCo.
LID.

BRASS BEDS
anysmei toinkofk

| 4 Only $16.00 ,

WATCH OUR WINDOW 
CAREFULLY

“June Bridea” cen fumiah dur- 
■K ti» aanth here at prices that 
wffl simply astound them. Ask 
to tee our dearanoe m ekaant

UCECDITAflB

mwe* TS4L BTC Aitart St.

J.LKktolM«SM
t trucklnj.

McADIE
The Underteker

Blue Jay Foot
Treatment

Thii treatment offera com
pute foot comfort.

FOOT SOAP 
FOOT SBIJEP 

. FOOT POWDER 
Uae ae directed and It will 

reUere moat of yonr troubles

FHoo^M« padcaae.
F. C STEARMAN

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, V^-EDNESDAY. JUNE 13. 1923._

MINIMm WAGE FOR
WOMEN IN CAIJPOItNIA 

oun Franciiico. June IS.—The 
SUte Industrial Welfare CommU- 
slon yeilerd.y issued an order resu- 
latlDK the employment of women in 
hotels and restaurant. In which the 
minimum wage of SI6 I.
under prerlou. order, of the Board.

. GARDEN COURT
Orange Tint Rouge

Glye. your cheeks the tint 
« that every carefully aroomed 

woman appreciates.
Packed In neat metallic 

boxes with Powder Puff and 
Mlrro

75c
KENNEDY

Mr. John P. Doyle left thi. morn- 
ins for the Mainland on a bualneaa 
trip.'

TBE DRUGGIST
ChemUt and DroggUt by

LlohTMXG HITS
BTEUSON SCHOOL

Nelson. Juno 13.—Lightning last 
night .truck the Hume public wihool 
here, demolishing the 'roof and Ig
niting the hullding. The damage U 
estimated at $2000.

June 13— 
rard Island Provtn- 

general election will be held on 
July 26. according to announcement 
yesterday.

Owing to the Hooded condition of 
the Granby grounds the l^eball 
game scheduled for this afternoon 
between Nanaimo and Granby has

n postponed.

Have yoir PInmbing Repair, at
tended to by a Praetical Plumber. 
Eetlmate. given. George Addtoou. 
4M Wfuley BC, Phone BOOT.

Five Acre Ladles' Guild meeu In 
MiMlon Hall Thutaday 3 p.m. Im
portant buslnesi. i

Dance. Recreation Hall, ^ntx- 
Tllle. Saturday. June 16; good mu- 
Mc. Balrd'a Jitney leave. 8Pon«r • 
at 9.30; dancing 10 to 3. 49-5t

ir Valley lee Cream i

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. 85^1^

Mm. W. WlllUm. of Beattie. 
Wash., is the guest -of Mra. Wm, 
Carmichael. Irwin street, for a few 
daya

Reliable Ice Delivety. Htone 
724 or 30.

Mr. Charles Rawllnson left for 
Vancouver thU morning on a busl- 

trlp.

Mr. Tom Booth of Courtney ar
rived In the city at noon on bts re
turn from a bualneM trip to the 
Mainland.

Wortham. Tex.. Juno 13—Two oil 
workers. Ezra Davis. 25. and W. C. 
LevereU. mot Instant death, and a 
third received severe Injuries yester
day when seller In the Gulf Pro
duction Cotfpany'i staUon on the 
Mr./ R. W Bounds lease, between 
Wortham add Currie, exploded. The 
bodies were hurled eeaeral hundred 
feet. \

FOR SALE — Dining room suite. 
Singer Mwing machine. China, 
linen, anndrlea. 15 WaUace St.

69-St

FOH SALE— McCormick mowing 
mnehtae In perfect cond.tion. A|>- 
ply Phil ForU 235 Pine street.

60-6t

five
pigs. Young piga. Yorkshire and 
Berkshire, good mock. 8. Mac-

PICNICS 
& PARTIES
to any part of the Island en

gage the Nanaimo

CHAR-A-BANC
Most up-to-date cam in town. 

reasonable RATES.
PHONE 928.

NEW BOAT SiTICE
GABRIOLiU

NADA
MombyuuniiiirsfUy

I NamLeave Nanaimo for South 
Gabrlola 6 a.m.

Leave South Oabrtola for 
Nanaimo and way points 9 a.m.

Leave Nanahno for North 
and. South OabrioU 8:80 p.m.

Tnesday and Friday
I.OUVO Map^ Dock. kouUi ,

. olnt.
Leave Nanaimo for North 

and South Gabr' ' ----->rloIa 3:30 p.m.
Saturday

sbriola for 
Nanaimo and way polnU 9 a.m.

Leave Nanaimo for 8«atb 
Oabrlola 3:80Jabrlola 3:80 p.m.

WedacMhy aad Sasday
Picnic partleu catered to.

Smile thmagh every m
hc-r.nc suz.'itilr.c is full ol

If you add this shop to your 
llrt of market places, you'll set 
the table with a smile. Meats 
of proper standard, choice pnd 
sweet and priced fairly.

Try our pure Pork Sausage 
for your Sunday's breakfast.

s, Cu-
other

Green Cabbage, Lettuce, 
cumbem. Rhubarb 
Vegetables.

Also Strawberrys and Cream.

IMMMOMEATft 
raODICE CO.. LT

Mr. W. B. Flumerfelt. a formei* 
resident of Nanaimo, arrived In 
town at noon and Is the guest of Mr. 
and Mm. J. E. T. Powem. Newcastle 
Towuslte.

their Intention to have a good pro
gram of sporta for both old and 
yonng ud a good time Is assured 
to all who attend. Further par- 
llcttlam will be pnbUched Uter.

WHIPPING POST FOR
HOIJ»-n» MEN ADVOC.ATKD 

Buffalo. N. Y.. June IS.—William
Pinkerton advocatea the whipping 

post and the pillory for house bur
glars and "atlck-up"

for house 
men and is 

of parole and In- 
Ho eo stat

ed In an Informal address at 
Ing of police chiefs here..

"No punishment could be too se- 
e for them, or the dope ped-

The G. W. V. A. and Bastion Chap- 
sr. I.O.D.E.. wish to thank 
:by. Hri . R. T. WUson and Mm.

nection with the wbUt drive 
last evening, the proceeds of which 
were donated to a fund to buy 
tramea for the I.O.D.E. war plctarea.

"Glerla" Mineral Claim. 
Situate in the Albeml Mining 

Division of Albeml District. Where 
located: On the Wert side of the

ly days f 
I the Mil 
cate of

provements. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above

And further take notice that ac
tion under Section 86 of the "Min
eral Act" mnrt be commenced before 
the Issnance of snch Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated thU 7th day of May, 1928, 
20-701

m JUNE SALE 

m of SILKS
Continues Tomorrow with extraordinary of
ferings of the season’s most wanted Silks.

Stfered in thU sale are all the season’s 
neweirt silks In the smartest weaves, colorings 
un'l PuHfrns.

lary reductions >re f. nured In

VIEW OUR SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAYS

CANTON CREPES 
At $2.95 Yird

Canton Crepee In a eplendld 
weight for Summer Drowee. 
Colors are brown, navy and 
taupe. Another big value.

^y:r“d^.“^."‘.'."..‘"^$2.95

‘TONG TUT’ CANTON 
CREPES St $1.79 Yard

The neweet Egyptian pat
terns and colorings In a 
splendid aesortment. Thie la 

of the ------------one of the biggest values In 
this wale; 36 Inchea wide.

ALTHYME CREPE 
At $2.79 Yard

^ One of the newort mater
ials for summer wear. Col- 
om are nimond green, rust 
mist. Princess Alice Blue, 
blege. reIndoor, etc. I yard 
wld«. '^Heg. SS.96 yard.

SPUN SILK 
$1.39 Yard

In Ivory shade, splendid

Imdld material. 3t 
.-X. 21.99 yd. June
Silk Sale, yard.......$1.39

WHITE WASH SATIN 
At $1.69 Yard

Only a limited Quantity ef 
tbta splendid quality White 
Wash Salln: 86 In. wide. Reg,

^.°“^rd^.“"‘.."".$1.69

“KING m” SPUN SILK 
At $1.49 Yard

Other Outstanding Values in High Grade 
Silks and Satins

Silk Poplin, rcg. $2.73. Sale Price, y ...$1.98
..$2.98Marquis Satin, reg. $3.98. Sale Price, yard..

Black Duchess Satin, reg. $3.75. Sale Price, yard......$2.89
Springtyme Crepe, reg. $3.95. Sale Price, yard..........$2.79
Duchess Satin, reg. $3.75. Sale Price, yard................ $2.29
Charmeuse Satins, reg. $3.50. Sale Price, yard.......:....$!.98
Satin Striped Ratine, reg. $3.93. Sale Price, yard........$2.79
Black Satin Messaline. reg. $2.50. Sale Price, yard....$1.39

and............................................................................. $1.98
“Queen Quality" Satins, reg. $3.95. Sale. yard......... ..;$ 1.98
Damascene Lnings. big value, yard....................... ..,.....$1.59
Messaline Satins. Taffeta. «d Durability Silb, values to

$2.25. Sale Price, yard........................................ $1.79
Georgette and Crepe De Chenes, reg. value $1.98 yard. Sale

Price, yard.................................................................. $1.79

Self Service Groc
ery Specials

"Where Canh Beal* Credit" 
You will find that It will

Camphoir 
per tl 

Krlnklc

-"■a Tomat

Corn Flake*. 3 pW

>ap. dox...S|( 
9 lb pkt m 

tin.....1*1
_aae

All Gold Peache*

Kmpre^rsIrlwlJ^rr'rJamV

Boiled,
Ayrshil
Sweet

t'hee-e (mild), p

St'S mm SPENCER, Limited. Second FW 
Phone 46

MEATS
Mey, T«^ and Tead^

QUENNELL BROS.
PIbmIM

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

•arvle. flmt cIom la vrwj

IDS.LWELU

J. G. NELSON 
Ornabt Chonuiter

ol BL AbBtww*. pMwhytarte

la pmpaiwd to n»e«lve rtndaau 
, for the following nbjMta: 

Pianoforte, Organ, Voice Pro- 
dneUon. Singing. Harmony and 

Compoaltlon.
For appointment Phono 0«X

cinTixisEmcE
BrcliM St

Car* for hire chiy or ni^L 
General Hauling 6c Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Ofl for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCUTION

MChmeets tho first Tnesday 
month In UbMal
----Party Roobu, Earie Bioefc—

'Mr./ H. L Coob. collector of es. 
om» left by thU mor'altig’e bort M 

departmental vUlt to Vaneoavrt.

MRS THORNE, S

For Building Estimates tec 
Builders and Contracton
J. STEEL & SON

Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

AOen’s Novelty Five 
Dance OrcheBtra

OBOHB8TRA8 FURNISHED 
FOR ALL OOCABION8.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the ■

Hotel Taylor
Ctner Hrctiap a»i Caml Street*

Hot aad eold nuuUng wnUr and rtmtor Mrvlea.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Ifewly InrtnOed Phone Service In Each Room.

PhoM Bey. U80.

SSKo TH0S.TAVmP.op.

STOP! LOOK! READ!
-SPECIAL-

17 Quart

ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES
fully guaranteed.

Only $3.25 each
Now i* the time to secure one and be ready for the preserving

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

fiawM A»alHaf*ii«afair 'jap Prince anddfw Pauptr'^
Coining to Opera House Thursday, Friday and Saturday.


